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W ~'l~:V~,~ ~~,!:!e~~. ~! :Il~~ ~nea~~t ~j::'n IIh::! 
tactit'll. Trojllll horse monlllllnts. 'l'rojan hOnle nctivities and 
110 on. The \('11U i~ u.. .. ed 1\0 gE'uoral1y and so ",-[doly npplied thlLt 
ilJo mOruUtll(' molten doubtful and '"ague. Tber\'to", it may be of ,-",ine tl) u. in our thlnking alxml we&ent-day probll'lllll to 
ClIst oa.:-k to tho lure of our lW'buoi dayll. and Tt't'resn our minds 
about the original incident and the mllllning of tho Trojan horse. 

ThaI it ..-as('onn~led ..-jlh tlie TrojlUa and thesil'l[6of 
'I'roy. jg obvinuB. ThiM, the InOHt ramon" ~i()j.,'O in 1]10.1 hiR\Ory of 
tbe ""orld, i. t\l'<peI'ially the properly of the poot Uomer. So much i8 thi. 110 tbM mlllly poople ho.nl doubtod ",·hotlu.·r Iht'lrO 
e~er '''M A lIit'!{(l (If Troy, or at least .. u<'h n ono a.~ '1\"/1 \mow, ouhidl1 of the PIlK(I,\ of lIomllT. It _m.', ,ht-n, that wo oo!:'ht t.o a5k lint ",hat HODlel' knowt about the '1'ruj,m hor.-e. 

III tho lIilld. whleh ill HOD1(\!"'~&<'emlOt of the Trojan "'U, 
11'6 find no mention ",h.H.{!,·cr of the hONO. The nnUlO nf ~:pt.·il.l.'l, 
who WBlI Nlputed to l>tI it~ I,milder. doe.< OI'<.'ur. but unly It~ thaI 
ofa boxer-and discu,;-tllro"'or, nn'\ thero;, no jndi.'aliun "'hotbor itiilhoaanJem.an .... hOu.luee.ntllr nol. \\'erel'alL of('(l\U"6, 
IhM tho Iliad makl.'ll no prot.euM of telling tho wholo ~tory of the len YOOl'll' ,,'Ill". Tn fact ito! twenty-four boob rooord merely 
the 0\" .. nI8 or a row dnya, and ilepi<'"\ tllll 1"Oo<"lt of Ih!! wrath of 
Aehllla. I\:iI di"!)laYNI in the diEpute whi('h he bad with the Greek 
oOffillUloniler-in-<!hief. Agamemnon. Thill ('aUSEd Achilll'Ol 10 relire in a Iulky lit from the fighting, allo..-ed tbo'I'rojanl nndQr 
lleet.or almOllt to drin) th" Grooka into the sea, and brought 
about the dae.th of i'atrll('!U!I. Aehil1eo!'~ Cril·nd. Then 11.1 Il\.St 
Achilles "'lUI unu"",] 1-0 re~'('nge hiE death by killing lloot(lr, and 
ilQ1I'" ... reronoilod to '\l:(D.m(lmnon lLnd tho Grook.il. 

1'h_ rew day ... "'hile ful! of mom('nloUII e,'ont!!, "er-e only 
a 1m111[J portion of the wbulo Riegtl, lLnd porhap~ it is too much 10 exl_t tha~ thero 'lll'ould be any mention in their description ur lI'hat happened ye/U"ll nClerwatds. Poetio propriety would 
('ause Homer to be ~ilont nbout something that he know, hut. that was not relevant to hi. immediatoltory . 
.!.~~.:..:t.:"I~.';.'t".~=:· ..... ot""Mori'l.oo.rro •• 
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liO'lHl\-er. in lhtl Odl/'''''' the .tory ot Odys..eU~·M long return 
home from the lIrar. !lomer Kin!,;; Ii fairly full llooount of tho 
Cl)i&OdooftboTroj ... nhorMl. Thi~i5quiton ... tur31 .ro.s thobuilding 
of the h0rs81U, one "f tholat .... \ bllllpf'ninb ... in thO'o1-lIr. and 110 

wuquite rn-..h in the minds or thO!le who had fought thl'l'eand 
wero nOIlr findi~ Ih(';r way homewRrd~. I t i~ ill Ihe eighth 
book (>f the OdYISfY. Jill"" 415-!i27. that the following Pll«!lllgll 
O('t'U,.., .Al(>inous. king of tb(\ PhlU'flrialls. is entertainillg Ihll 
unknown stranger IIrho had beon "'"rel'kflll on hi. ('{lA~t . and after 
the hrlllqu(4\ ho (·1\11" for the b(l.nl Demod ...... u, to sin!\" to tho 
1I<M!mhled t<unpany. I quote trom '1'. K Lawl"("noo'l translRtion 
of tbo (Jdl/Mer; 

When Ih"J "-~n' filled with dnnk lind food. Ih .. IlOdy,""uI 
ndd,....>\Ml 1),·mOOocua. "D,·JUodo("u •. [ laud ,-on .bon' aU 
",otlal m,·n: I imo" Dol if il ,,·a. Ih ... Mu .... daUJI:hl~. of Zelll. 
Ihalta"lI:bl )ou.or AfK'1l0 hil\Ul<·[( •. \nlho,,·.youh ........ unrlb .. 
n·al hL<IQ._v of th~ lu",hap'" of Ihp .\dl-"o. lh\"l1' dN'd •. Ib"" 
""'kriop. th ... ir gri~f •• "" If you had t... ... ·n th~l"(' or had h~8rd it 
from t'yl ..... i\u~5. Bul 110"- ~h:,"1(f' )-Ollr Ih'·m~, and ,tug of 
I",,,, }o;p!·iul .nIh Ih" b .. [p or .\Ihpnc CarpPnll'rI'<\ lor"lh"r Ihal 
P"&~ l;miK:>rtd hont'. th .. rrafty d ... ,';"". IIrhi,.h lIriw OdY_OI 
It'ot !akl'1l iUln !h~ eiude! aflN JlMkinK iI_ ", ilh tlw m~n ,,·ho ..-ere 
10 lay Troy WlII't\'. Tell mt' aU thi~ iu order. ant! Ihl'lI I ... ill 
maintain H~·h~", that Ih~ God·, II"~ h81 rQn'"n't'd Ihe 

oo"'~ ~: ::S~~I'dulh~" n;·i~,~~;li~t~(;>y tit,. GIIrl. glt\<' p. ool 
01 It;. rna.h·ry. 111' t{)(lk U[' hiA Inl~ wh".., tb~ main body of the 
Al'ICiq~ tmh.o.rk",' on \hti~ .. ·,·II-<\I't'krd Ihi]M afW'r ... lIing f,re 
1(1 Ih~11" h"lm~n\.ll .• nd ..... I,..J ..... y; It·.ILDI Ihe ""mnan!. the 
~oml>aniQn' 01 laIDou, Otb·_·,,". enet"",od in Ib~ h".rl of Troy_ 
''''''11. in th~ m",·IUlI/-plaee. /"ddell "ilhin Ihe hol'iltl ..-hidl the 
Trojano ih'-Ill""IH'~ h"d d/"8.li,'g.·d up 10 th~ir "it.drl. Th.·re th~ 
h" .... ·.tood .. hil,·th .. peopl,·hun,::ab<>utll&rlf\lmgth;",,·.y.nd 
lhal •. lInt,·nainly. Thry, "~n' of Ibn .. miud~, -f'ilhrr to priu 
Ollen n. "ooden "·",,,b"_-11I, \h,·l r p,tth·. bladr.;o.IQdrarlt 10 
IhcdifI"IPdK",.nd rolilldn'o1'11 Itrnunr Ib .. rOl'ko;Or h) I<'a\'eil 

~~d"' ~L~~~:'!l"~tl;.I'j;"it~~:PII~ I~k.~~,. !:o~d 

hllrlln'iorinlhe .. UI;ng 
nl Ihe , tat~ly town. I" how Ody....,,,., Ares-like. au.vked the 

:::::.rrI~el~O~d;\~~~ ~:~~~r:::tl~u:i.e ~~d~b}~b!i~d~:=: 
Alhene. 

Th Ull tIlP Ihe f.mou~ Illlger·illlOng. 
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TlwlI in thc t'levcmh book of the ()I/Y83ty. linM 522-,';;;7. "'e read the follo.rinf!: in tilt' pa.'''lII~ "hero Ody~;.eu, ~ dn .... n to 
tho world of depnrtod ~Jlinu lind nu'('t~ tlil' wade of Achilles. to "'hom ho tella the new, (>f the upp<"- worlcilloc! parti('ularly 
of A~hilleoo'~ ~on, Koopt{)lt'nlU~. I quote again from T. F.. La ... TeU{ .... ·s tmu..llllioll. Ody~>eu~ iii lpeaking' 

noyal ~I"",,,on apsrt. J UW no bdtN mlln RmnnJ( thNn. FUfll,..r. "h~n Ih,· linw "nOlI" ror u~ .. \rv;n·I,-ad ...... to mounl ;nlo Ih(· ho"",, Ihal '-:II"'U< buih.lh~y ,·hlLri,~1 m~ .",Ib th,' ,..,.pou,ilollity or .In.in/!" or 0Pl'nm/:" Ihto 1 .... 1H1oor of our rro .... dt'<llair. The 
f~h:,,:,~"l~';n~,dl:~~~~~;h i'"~r:t~f h~\~~'~~~lr;l';'~!':' 
n~H>r on~l" did hi< ~om,·l~· .kin lurn ... hite or II lur n,~>d da.hinl!' 
~~~ ~~·'."1~~;!:~ ~:,n,\'t~~lbr(>=hl.:·;~ol;.U:~ :~\~:~; 
']M'ar-hlad,·. in d.adly "'!l:" a/!"ain,,1 thf' lIl~n of Trnr .. Aft,·, ~'f' bad -aek.·,J Ih .. h,U-bnill ('ill' of PrIam. h<- d~PJlr«,d lI' h, •• b.1' 
:~,~u;,:u;~Jn·):::i:~ lhi!;' ''!':.':f'~:e''~~~~~~~~~k.ti' ~i~~h~n~;~~ 
Tb"Iu<'k of "·:or. 1111\1 "'1\&. ,\T"l"o'll'n flghu100 hapha'llrdly to llivr ea~h on~ h~ d\l~. 

\\Te see. then. that nurner in tho OdYlrrV knows the full 
ItQry of the fall of Troy by m"lln~ of the ~tratlll..~rn of lhe WOOllen 
horse, although he 1Il(,ll1ions it only ill('idl'nt.o.lIy to hia mllin iheme. It ili pnrl of the diiferen('(l.in tone bel,,'ooll the J/i(Jd 
and lhe Ody,'ey that hu III.'(lu Roof ten rtllIlJl,rked. that tll8 tll'O .... (Jrhdepidlueh different kind.! of w&rllll"o. IntheJ/indthero 
ill the silUple. .traight-fnT",·ard fil("hling of the I'hieftai,,~. "'ho a.ro 
koon w diBplay their indi\idual proWeq. Discipline. fonlllight 
"lid strategy Ilnl mainly COII~pieuoWl by their .b&enl'il. What 
1\''1 Ilnl lold of tho 'I'rnjJln War in the Odyuty, all this Ol)iw<ie 
of the wooden hot'tol!. seem! U) ellhibit a unity of purpoMl .. nd 
perfection of diliCipline '" great l1.li in !Lny modern Will". Perhnl)! the Groeka ht.d lOIlmed hy their \ollg IICIhooting in tll~hting. 

It ""&$ left to the I_r epit, JXI'II\.iI of the j)C.> ..... noml·rie times 
tod~ribetheothoro\'en1.tlofthelollgTroj.n "'Ill". lullo"'ing lhe brillian\ but brief "Tath of Aehillllll. Tht'lr ,,·ork.s IIOmeti.mllll ps...oo. under the name of Homer. but poo;tonty u~ually di~tinguillhed them. Among Ih_ 'll'oro " ... the Sock of Troy by ArttiIlU6. which told the rullstory of the wooden hol"llO. This, 
altho~h it ht.d wide circulation and mu('h PQI)ulllnty in the 
aneien~ world, has ,·"nighed. and Wtl !l1"tl dependeu~ ror " knowledp of ita oontont& 011 .. brief summary by II late 
eoatlllenl .. \orllllmed Proclu •. From thitit i. obvioul that the 
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ROllllln poet Vergil' ho.slll.l'gely reproduced tho story of Aretinus 
in ll,e IIOO(Ind book of his Acmid. ~o doubt he IUnde some 
changoH which were nOCtlS8ary in ord& to gil'e more prominl'nce 
to his hero AClll'R$ than he enjoyed in tho orib';nal Greek tale; 
but 110 mlLU who came as latc a~ ho did. an.1 who vcntured 10 

treat the woll_known <Jl'i(j subjoot-nmUer, would not dll.l'c to 
chaug13 it grc"tly. & it is in Yergi]"~ ,lentid that we look for 
the claS>iill/J.CeDunt of the Trojan hor"e. nnd thercJlI(}!;tof the 
hil/:h-llChool pupils, at li)l\~t of re<'ent times, hanl road it with 
con~itlcrliblll in!.Crest if not wilh ,·ompINIl illumination. 'I'hey 
will not object to putting to pre>ent u,;,o ~omc of thc w-<.!alled 
"u,;ele-.a·· knowledge ot tho school day". 

'l'hoso who are wi~e will r".lI.d all:ll.in the telling line!! of the 
second book of the Aeueid. To tho"c who are in a hlll"TY' or to 
thos", who wi~h II) havc thc old ~t<.lry in mod".rn t(lrm". I offor, 
\lilh !jOmo ditridcnee. the following "ynop"i~. 

Tn the fin<t hook of the Arnhd. Yergil ha~ told how A"neas 
with hili ilCflt has como as far w(>!;\ II~ Si('ily.and while attompting 
to BIlil £rom thore to() Italy has l}{'f\n rnu~ht in a I.empest and 
thrown "I) on the north oow>t of .AIriea. 'I'here the 'I'rojan~ 
find that thlll'hoon.ician prinCElSS, Dido, i~ founding" now city 
inthoweBl. Cartha~, ... ilh II devoted oond otretainers whom 
lIhe hlUl led from theirllOrnelaudotTyroand Sidon. 

Dido hlL!! heard storie!! of the llT(\Rt Thej;", "ar. nnd ~hll·ig 
delil/:hted to entertain some of the hONIO!! wbo have tnken part 
in it. A<"C<Jrdingly she welcomes Aeneas and his follower.. Sho 
PfO('eeds to giVIl n state banquet in their honour. and a!t(lr the 
formal entertainment :u;k~ AllIlf'a~ to 11'11 her the story of the 
t"kin!:, nnd d, ... trudinll of Troy. Aene.. ... ~. nlthough the recital 
is very painful to() him for many oh'iou~ roo<uns, complies with 
her request. 

The ~Il('ond hook of the Aflleid containo the llOOOuntwhich 
A()u()ru! gives 1.0 Dido of till' last day and night of Troy. ne 
ex\)lll.in~ how jhe G!"tleks dl'\"i~oo their farnOlli! slrntngem of 
··tho 'l'1"Ojo.n horsll". 'l'hey invented '" ~chem., whi"h W/I.S 80 

dilfenmt from anylhinl/: that they had ibM lwtoro thnt t~e 
'l·roj8.M, who thought th()y knew them ahsolutely, were ('omplete
Iy takon in. The build()r wll.~ ~:peiu~. hul. needlo,;,! t.() !laY, the 
crafty Odysseus. or Ulys,e,o. lUI tho Homillu ealled him, hlld 
<lonneived the plan. Into tho huge woodon horse whioh they 
had constructed they put armed ml'n. Thl'll they;;.ailed away 
out of sight behind the neighhoring i~land of Tonoo08. Ilnd lay 
bidden on itssoaward Rido. 

l:U",,~o!."J:.t::;:..oo:t'_-::'t"':'~bl~I~·""'o(""PIo_t~. 
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WlJl'n the TrojATUI !loa •• the Or«!ks 8tamlin~ out to sea and 
their ('alOping...;i\.e and battlcfleld de,;erloo, they camo .rwamlinlt' 
out of their cily in tho j(Jyou~ IIt'nlldon of nlliof, and ran IIhout 
&II haPI)Y II!< t'hildron, $('('inK the .i~h\.8 and vigiting thl' _n", 
of the "'·ar. Thf.'11 they ICMhen...t about the to""erinlt' hOMie and 
di!;(!u..,oo .... hat ~hnuld ~ done with it. Tho Mutiou~ onos were 
for d"'troying it forthwith, whUe tho wh and senthnont.al on611 
thought that by t.akin~ it inlo thf.'it own ('ily tbey milt'btgain 
A maje.<tio monUID('nt that would gllt for tbem tho favour of 
thego!'b. 

The ~rowd ot 'I'rojan~ ",'CI"(I ~tm grouped around the groot 
woodell hone, hutly dl'hatin~ what Mould be dono with it. 
when Ihero arrived ftronll' reinforeemllnt for Iho.;e who demanded 
that it be d""troyed at onN'. or at l('lll'! opt'nod up and 
in\'ll~tignted. Thi~ was n.' 1_ a ~n than J.a_n. wbo, ., 
pri0>t of Al10110, wa~ one of th", mOot influ('ntial ffl('n or tbe eity. 
lie hnd app.'U'Cntly hmnl tbe nll"'1 of tha horse Wllilo ~1i11 in 
thl' ('itadC'l, and hatl at on('fllltgUn to denOlln,1Q it 1,)u,\1y en.n 
betore he ...... it. This natUT&lly attIll.Ct{l(\ a large ('ro'Wd about 
him, who follo .... ed him M h .. ('&mo ru~hing do",'Tl the ~treetll and 
outthflltlLl ll!1. 

Enm beforo he l'eal'bed the rinlt aoout lhehors('. hesbollioo. 
inH,(·ti\~ at lh(' GfEol'ks IIIU\ all thl';l' works and ways. lie 
pointed out to hi~ f('Il"'''''-('itiWnlllhat it " .. "" mruint'68 to ITu,t 
anything in "'hidl tbe Or('eks and l'!\pe'-'illlly LIY~"l'!I bM hAd 
Ito hand. Jle 1I'l[U{l(1 that l·ith"" thN'a ".I'tO nnnM Illon in the 
hon;e. or Ihat it wa'lIOllle kind or ""at('h-towf'l' or vanlag\l-Jloint 
frilln wbich to spy.m the city. At Any J1\to thf're wal soruethiug 
tal~e about it. and it behooved tbem to be Imrtiolllnrly 8ll.>picioUli 
of the (:N'l'ks whl'" tbey _med In he bringing Ilr'Oo'(!nl8. So 
.. ying. ho ~natehM a ~pear, douhtleu from ><orne warrior standing 
"OlLr. ILnd hurlod it agnin"t tbe hOMie. whl'1'6 it landl'd with a 
loud thud and stuC'kquivC'riug. Uo""ould ha\'eforood hi~peoille 
to ~ furthC't if. M ,\cneas saya. the ",·m of hoven had not 
cau"oo a Budden (\iYersiun. 

A grQIit tumult of shouting was hool'd, And MOrno shephl'rd~ 
appe;u't<d on lhe~oob\'iougly in great oxeit(,Dll'Ilt. They 
"'-ere ~ to be rlragginl!' along 1\ man of lOme IOrt, A~ they 
ramI' Ul) to tho throng ILhout the horse. thoy haltod and gavo 
theirealllj\'e a chanoo to J'(\OO\'er him!1elf a liU1eand tubrllAtho. 
110 Wall .,('(In to be a young Grook. The IIbcphords explained 
that. l1li they ""~ rooounoitring their shoop-pa8hu'e!I, be had 
col!1e out ot tho .warnp Aud lWOOIItod tbem of hi' own aooord, 
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As be .1OOd tbere, the Trojan youth rushed in to have a. 
look at him, and begun to fling l .. unU!. Still ho was litrangely 
unafloot«l. He looked u tbough he "'ere quite expecting to 
moot irut.t.nt death, and yet he IOOmoo reedy and anxiou~ to 
.poak. A. he fa.eed the multitude of hOilwe "tances. be took 
adVlUltagll of a lull in tho hubbub, and began to addres!l them in 
bumble and ooneiiiat.ory ton6l. Presumably he knew tboir 
lanruagu. 

Hi$ lint word!! were little more Ihan a lament that he ~'as 
DOW indood an 01.1100._1 in the world, ~jnoe both tho Groob aDd 
the Troj.n, wore demanding hi, hlood. Thi~ .enoo .... it ~'&8 
inwndod t.odo. to aho.te their b08tility by aroUliinK theireuri08ity. 
The 1'rojo.DI lICentoo IOmethinjt ou~ of the ordinary behind 
hi8 words, and they found 1l1l!IDl'Ilh'IlII suddenly Nogl.lI" to learn 
who ho was and what ho Wall doing there. after all the relit of hia 
oountrymen had departOO. With ono aeeord they urged him 
togt.loDand totcl1 th{mlhiBltory. 

The e .. ptive, when urged by the II&lIlmbled throlljt to toll 
them aboLit himself. allJ'lfllU"8d considffllbly rDIl.!IIured, and after 
a paw;e to repin his oompOIIl.ue, turned and addressed King 
Priam, whom he appal"('lllly nloognized a.s beillf( in ehlll"ge. 'The 
.peeeh that he made WII.ii _minsrly ~imple and atmighttorward 
and right froUi hiB heart, but it W&.II one whero art oonooaled 
art: for if itiaexa.m.ined ctosely, it will beseon lofollo"WCArelully 
aU the oo.L rules lor UlAking public speeehOl in law OOUJ""toi. a. 
practice which IheGrookt brought to a fine piwh 01 porfaetioD. 

He startoo, B8 ono wuuld ox-pact, with lI. doollU"ation that 
110 would t&ll tho whole truth. llQ matter .... hat happened. lio 
then admitted that ho ""all a Grook IUld be told biB name. Sinon. 
Apparently thill meant uolhing \0 tho Trojans. and in ,pito 
01 the lOll yool""iI' war. he was ullkno"'n to them. He daimed, 
howovei", oonnootion with a llalUe thu.t WI\.S woll-known. Bo llaid 
that he bad boon tho attendant and friend of PalamodOl. 

'Tho story of Iho death of Pa.lamooes had long ago Bproad 
far and wide. and beoomo pnblio properly. It had ro\'ealed t.o 
the world 101110 of Illal di_n5ioll in the rnnkl of thoGl"6l;lks 
which madoinefTootivo their attack aud 8<lrVOO to prolong tho 
war. PaiamedBil had boon a fBlllOUI king of t;ubooa, who had 
joined the 6J:pedition agaillllL Troy: bLit Agememnon, Diomooea, 
and L'ly-. envious of hit fama, had had a captive Phrygian 
write a lau.or to Paltl.mOOIlll in tho name of i"riam, Md they 
bribod a lorvant of PaiamooBII to hide tho lottor under bia 
muter'! bed. Thoy then aooU5l!d PalamooBII of t.cooehery. 
Upon searehing bia tent they found tho lotter which they had 
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tbam!'&IHlI! dictated; Imd tlJ('I'eupon they caused him to be stoned 
to death. WhE'n PallUJledot WILS ooinl[ led to bia e:lll!'ulion. 
he Melairned. "Truth, I lamt'llt thee, tor thou h&l!~ died even 
Ilflforeme." 

Sinon a.lIllj{ed tha.~ his fflthor. who Willi a poor but honourable 
man, had !jenL him along in the U8ua.1 Greek r .. hion 10 bo the 
youthful fflmpaWolI of Palamed_ Wbile tbe latter f1ouri~hed, 
be had ,hSl1!d his poI!iLion lind ~nO"'"lI. After UlYIIgeII had 
eonooeted lind carried thro~h the plot that led 10 PaJamooas'. 
deAlh. he naturally had had. h&rd lime. In his indignn.tion 
at the und{>6er"l'oo fale of hi~ inllooout friend. ho oould not keep 
lilont. but lhrew out hi"t~o(the \'8Jlp;aance that howould exact 
aftarhievictoriouereturntoGroooa. Hotound80llIosym]l&thotia 
rwpolll!e. and thi. I llurred l'ly_ into action. In biB eunning 
way he began to eiteulBte .torits ~in~l Sinon. and to look tor 
iuitable Io('(IOmplice. in contriving hi' ruin. ~'in.lly he found 
Calchl\S,tbe800r.loa!lllisthim. 

At thill point in hill tale, Sinon broh down and allpon.rad 
to be O\'eroome by the futility of his elfortll. What " .. as the use. 
he Baid, of t~l.ing all thill 10 tho T-roj4lls, who lumped all the 
Greeks tOJ{llthor and mado no distitlt"tion between the bad Rnd 
tha good? I.et thom finish killing him 011. So Uly_ &lid 
Menelaus and Agamemnon would h"'G gained their end, 

II there .... anything calculated to in~ the eurlOllity 
of the 'rrojanij. who were ju~t be¢nning to put Iogollh8\' the 
Ilioc98 of this puule, it 1I;'II./Ilo have. brook wille at this interwt
ing pOint. Accordingly tbey forgo~ .11 their !u~picions and 
cautions. all their eqN!rience of the GroeQ. and urged him lO 
oomplotohis glory, 

With overy appcw-anoe ,till of aPPNlhensiou, he went on 
to rela te how gradually wlU'-wa&rin ... OI·ertook the GreeD 
until thoy becamo heartily liek of tbe land of T roy, but when 
thl'Y c-IIIma to the poin~ of doparture they were mnre than once 
prflvenled by the violence of the w{)illh()r and by unfavourable 
winds. So they built tbe hup hone to propitiate the favour 
ofboo\'lm. 

Still tbe storm. continued, and the Graeb "'ere aJarmed at 
being blooked in their o(fort.a to return 10 Creooo. So thoy did 
what Grooln< u!ulIlly did in a orillill. 'rhey !!Ont to colUult the 
Oracle of Apollo. god of prophll!'Y. The ans ... ~ ea.me back from 
tho JtOd that , 11./1 thtll'1l had been a human !l&Criflce lit the 
oommencement of the el<podition againHt Troy to appoa.so the 
oontrary wind$. 1\0 there would have to be another human 
5&Crifiee now to propitia te the winds for tho return. 
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The 1'rojall/l doubtlC'llll knew 1111 about the previous oceaeion 

when. at Aul~ in Eu~. AgarnelDJloll. leader of the GroolB 

had boon comJ>l'llod to liII('rilioo hi~ daugbter TphigeneiA, uJtbough 

.he."uaprineeQ. So they v.erenola.taUSUTpri..oo toh~ 

of thillll!Nlnd M('rifioo. In fa.llt it .... (.uld I!(l('ll Quito natural 

to tllt'm. II, would tit into tho ,Iieturo as a logical Mlqllen('(', 

binon ,,'ent on to n'!lllte huw. when the 1I11\\'''' of theora.ele 

got around. thlll'C \I,a~ uni\'l'f'!II.I feaT. t;a.eh or the Greeo ... as 

alra.id tha.t ho might 00 ch()t;('11 Il.S tho vielim. Cakha~, tha 

_r, Iha man who hlld Ilieked 'I)bigeneia.oof.,n>, "· ... anjoinoo 

totell\\'horntho~dChired. C'aldutoll for ton days refu..ed 

to 8peak, hut lit last be WIUI drilon hy the loud demandl 01 

'ClyllliCll to hreek bi •• ilenee, !l.nd he Iil'l( .... ted Sinon lUI tbevietim. 

This w"n uniH:>rsal approval. All the ffi;t. who had boon 

kept in uneasy nnxiely fOT wn day ...... ere thankfuJ to han,! 

(IO;('apell themaelveL A day "'401 fixed lor tbtl event. Sinon was 

put in dett>ntion, and all the trallpillg'l"oreprepareli, &II for the 

saeritl~ of an animal. Sinon. hOWOIOf, did not go thrOUgb 

with the bu~iu_ in the Mille spirit &II il)higent'ia bad deno. He 

objl.l('too to being the ... hier figure in a SIIm'ifiee, lie Ill3nagOO 

to OICI&pe. and lay hid in a ~v.llmp until tho Greek army had 

departed. I~umably they had lound II Hubstitute vietim in 

his plaee, and the winds had boon SIltiofled. 

Now, Sinoll Mid. be had no hope of el'at _io,g again his 

DlltivehUldorhilfather or ('hil<iren;in llW'ttbelatter "'ould 

probllbly have to ~u!fer lor hi!! O!ICII.PO by being put to daMh. 

A<lI'Ordingly Sinon threw bim6(llf 00 the mercy of tho Trojanll, 

and aPI_led in the IlAme of trulh and good faith to their 

Mym]lllthy, 
The Trojan" in "Ilileof Iho t<'!n yoon>' war, or ll<lrhllJII on 

aooount of the "er'Y borroI'll that thoy had witneaod. Wenl full 

of!!OntimentfllllOftnOlll!, Tbere Wil.ll1I univO/'IIDI outrushof Ility 

toward~ thie 1I00I' unlunUltattl. "'ho hnd made II ~ubtle appoal 

to their ~n8ro!iity by the implied _umption tbat thoy w_ 
vlI~Uy suporior in mOrll.l~ to tho Orook~. 

King i'ri&m immediaWly ordered tbe Mpti"e'~ bond~ to 

be romo"ed, and bade him forgot all .bou~ the GNJelu and H"I! 

withtlle'l'rojllnsMOlUlolthem..eI"eI!. Then,booausotheStlbjeet 

w ... burnill&' in e~'6I')' mind IUId he thought that he had II hea,'eo

!!Ont opportunity of l!atidying hi, ounOllity, ho ,',ent on to.uk 

Sinon wbat the woodon hilroo meant lind what was itll PUTI)OIIl. 

Wu it a .otiveotl'oriog 10 thegoda, or &.II engine of~jeg&owarl.,. 

Il.!llIOmesu~led? 
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King Priam'. urgency lett Sinon no tilll6 to ootlllider IliA reply, but lIe wu ready. His limbs muU have boon acbing !rom tbe bonds wbieb had jU!~ boon removed, but without pausing tv _ them. be hfted hill hands to h8&van in a grand gOoIture of lKIIemn I)rayer. PMllion&t<lly he ea1led on the po\\·o .... above to froe him from any obligation or loyalty to the Groeka who had trooted hill1l1O bt.diy. Then turning to Pri&m, he hade him keep faith. if he found that he told the trutb and did the Trojans a great aervioo. 

Aft\lr this grave preliminary, wbieh wauumeiently impreowh'e, he ell"piainod that everything had hinged on the Palladium or ,ta\ue of the ROdd_ Pall&ll Athene, .... ·hieh stood in Ihe tomple on the eitadol of Troy. Although the godd6I\B WII!I on the whole fa,'ournble tn the Grooks, it became known that 'I'roy oould never be taken IJI lOll( IJI tbe statue of PaUIU stood Wlharmed in her temple, Aooordingly the enterprildng UiYJil0ll, king of Ithaea, and Diomedes, king of Argos. undertook the l&lIk of stealing the Itatue. Th6Y entered Troy in diSgUise. 81ew the guard! of the temple and ran olf with the ,tatue, whieh mu~t bave boon a fairly IDlll.ll ooe, probably an aneieot wooden one ofnliniatUTeli;re. 
So far the 'I'roj.aru. of (IOUI'Se, worn well aware of the OOUJ'88 otevents, but now Sioon oxplainad to them the ratber &llklnh.hing aequel. The goddaa, it _mad, inst(lll(\ of being h'1'ateful 10 her 10YIl wonhippen for the zeal and daring tboy bad di~played in order to win her r""'our, wu di.etinetly annoyed at tbe rougb wayin ... hieh her statue IlAd boon hRndlad. 1'hey had, iLappetU'B. go~ !lOme blood on the IIMred maidenly attire, which W&II not Burprising, ~ince they had jlat killed the guards. But the goddeBII had hirb standardJI in the matter or her prOpilr treatment and rtlIIpect. and Ail lOOn "" the Palladium ... M duly planed in position in the Greek eamp, she p\'e unmistakable !ligna of her dilJpleruure. ~'inl flashed from the natue'li I:IYe., salt Iweat ran over iu lim~, and it leaped three tim8ll inW the air from its _t as it hald aloft it. Ibiald and.pear. Ttillnotlurprwng tb"t the Grookll dooided to lHlud the Btatue away to Greeoo as too disturbing for the peI'loOO of the oamp. The Trojatlll 'PllllMlntiy had no dilHeulty in Iwallowing Sinon'. story. They hl&d bad truuhle with their own godJI in the put., and thil wu the!lOTt of tbing that one must expect.. 'They witbout doubt fOl'06&.w Sinon'l lIell"t 8\.1.temoot. tbat Calchall the soor had boon called into consultation, when thing. ... ere going from bad kI wone and it lIOOIUed cle&f that the will ot 
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hea.vllll WIUI againtt tbe Grook!. He &!!8eM.OO that radical m_ 
Umll mu..t be takeD. I-I e !laid that Troy would nevlll' bo taken 
unless the .... ·hole Grook fol'OO II/I.iled ba.ek homo, performed 
IKIlemn ext)iatory ritM there. and brought baek tbe statue whieh 
had boon Mnt away. Thill WIUI "'hat tbe Grook! were now 
engaged in doing. and IIOOD tboy "'ould be lM.tk. ThiA IMt mUllt 
have gi,'en the Trojanl a n~ty ,boek. since they no doubt 
boped that the Orooke bad (lioal'll<:1 olT for gDl,Kl. Their int.erll!l~ 
wlUIshal'Jlened. 

Moonwhile. Sinon oontinuoo, to take the 1)\a00 of the m.i.iIIing 
PwJIadium aDd to PI'OI)itiate tho f.,·our of the ROdd-. ('Illehu 
had iru;lructoo them to do IlOmothlng out at the ordinary. viz. 
to build a Itatlleof. hol'SOlIO big that it oould lIet Ilollllibly 1M! 
got through the gatel of Troy and taken within the eily. Jusi. 
why the godd_ sbould w&ni a hon;e, Sinon did Dot uplain, 
but DO doubt there w .. IKlme good rea/!OfI. Herein, he mid, 
lay the (lunning of the 1I00I'. The ho~ would obviously tempt 
tho Trojanl to emmine itll intorior, but if they d&llOOraterl it 
or in r.ny ",ay \aid vialen~ hand. upon it. Pall .. would eortainiy 
eallll& the dflll\ruotion of Troy; on the othlll' hand, if by an,y 
chance the hone wet'll cot up into the Trojan citadel where the 
Palladium had before .toad, then it would &Oquire the same merit 
and even ~ter power. for &II long &8 it .toad there, not only 
would Troy not betakon. but it .... ould give the 1'roj&na tho ability 
WI lead a return ex-pedi~n apinti the mainland of Oreeee. 
The r6lf!ll would be revf'lnll!d; tbo Trojan! "'auld be the invadllnl 
andtboOrookethoinVlLd«l. 

The at.ory. &II Sinon wid it. oortainly had virtUOll. It fitted 
neatly into the facta &nd h.i.Itory of the long tv&!' lIS fN' .. the 
Trojana knew thorn. and no doubt they thought they knew 
mOlitoflhem. It "'&II all of a pi_and logi~a], and whiletbl!fe 
Wet'll no doubt flaw. in it that tho 'l'rojan. might have dillOOvered 
if they had 6&t dotvn calmly to dillllOOt it. gripped aa they were 
in the POllY of powerful emotion •• relief. joy, and hope. and 
tvrOugbtupon by tberhetoriealartaola maaterofapeeeh, they 
had thought lor nothing except immediate &etion. 

Aeneas INioUSetI to I'Ilmack thu tbe one man SinOIl with b.iA 
artful deceit did wh.t the mighty ",amon. Diomedtll and 
Aohilltll, wh.t ten yean of fighting. what a thotlelU1d ,hi .. 
oould notaooomplish. The Trojanl had boon wailed in aquarter 
wbere tbey "'en! not upeotinll' it, and where they had no defenoe. 
How thie ancient tale OO&l1l on the Filth-Column tOOtiCl of the 
pn:!6I!nt W&J' in Europe, I hope to .how furthorin the Janu..".. 
DAloBOC"ll1i n., .... :w. 


